The quality check and determination of permitted and nonpermitted additive colors in food products is very important for customer's right protection and health. This survey was undertaken to demonstrate the frequently use of additive colors and products targeted to color adulteration in Iranian foods and beverages. From the 1120 of the samples, 18.86% contained artificial colors, 11.89% contained natural colors and 69.25% of samples had no additive colors. Tartrazine (E102) was the only non-permitted artificial dye used in samples. Among products with additive colors, only 4.38% of samples failed to meet with national Iranian standard and 61.23% of non-compliance samples were from nonindustrial sectors and mostly were saffron and food containing saffron such as saffron rock candy and saffron chicken. These places and products quality are main the concern to solve the color adulteration in Iranian food market.
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& The data is with this article and supplemented excel file
Value of the data
The dataset shows the amount of additive colors in local food and beverage products. The dataset signifies the amount of permitted and non-permitted colors under Iranian laws. The dataset of this article identifies products with non-authorized colors, which can be useful for other investigators working in area of quality assurance of foods.
Data
The dataset provided here (Tables 1-3 ) demonstrate the distribution of artificial and natural colors in samples, the distribution of artificial colors and non-compliance products with authorized and non-authorized colors according to Iranian national standard.
Experimental design, materials and methods
The Iranian national standard organization only permits seven artificial dyes of Quinoline Yellow (E104), Sunset Yellow FCF (E110), Azorubine (E122), as well as Ponceau 4R (E124), Allura Red AC (E129), Indigotine (E132) and Brilliant Blue FCF (E133) in different type of products. The prevalence use of permitted and non-permitted artificial dyes has been reported from different states of Iran, previously. The required data were collected from the results documented in Kimia Test FAM Laboratory during the five years of 2011-2015. The additive color of 1120 samples, which represent 30% of samples analyzed in Tehran city for additive colors, was determined using thin layer chromatography methods (TLC) according to 2634 Iranian national standard and were compared to 740 Iranian national standard for permitted food additive colors. The data were entered into an Excel spreadsheet and were analyzed by descriptive statistics [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Table 3 Distribution of permitted and non-permitted additive color in products. 
